
BetiivsMrs. Rosenberg’s wedding ring,

,Y. (IP> lndia’s formal sug-
lited Nations General Assembly
Korean crisis appeared doomed
tion by the United States.

(IP) Milton S. Eisenhower,

mtative of the U. S. President,
> Bolivar iron mines today, on

U. S. Assistant Secretary of State John M. Cabot, who is
accompanying him on a tour of 10 Latin American coun-
tries, will leave early Saturday for Bogota, Colombia.

WASHINGTON (IP) The House Post Office Com-
mittee looked hopefully for signals from Republican leaders

‘ today before taking up the politically touchy issue of mail

1 rate increases. And the Senate was waiting for the House.

I WASHINGTON (IP) Former President Truman,

warding up a five day visit to the Capital, planned to leave
by train for Philadelphia today at 2 p. m. e. d. t. He will
mpke a speech on national defense before the Reserve
Officers Association in Philadelphia tonight, then con-
tidue to New York for a visit of several days.

k :

# ; BATON ROUGE, La. (IP) Negroes called off an
' organized boycott of the segregated city bus system here
toSay while their leaders prepared court tests they hope
wQI help “make a Utopia of the South.”

•

; WASHINGTON, (IP) The Veterans of Foreign
| Wars today awarded its highest honor the Bernard M.
| Baruch Distinguished Service Award to Francis Card-

t inal Spellman, Roman Catholic archbishop of New York.

• ST. LOUIS, (IP) The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored Peopi!e was on record today as
opposed to the State Department’s ban of certain books

: from overseas informational libraries.

If j MONTGOMERY, Ala. (IP) Health Officers doled out

their precious supply of polio vaccine today while awaiting
| a decision of whether 71 cases of the dread

I dipease here warrant mass injections.
% - ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦

m£. WASHINGTON, (IP) For two cents, Robert Austin,
i ISJ, drew a two to six-year prison term yesterday.

|K • Already on probation tor forging a check, he pleaded
I gijilty to robbing a woman of her purse. It contained two

| WASHINGTON, (IP) The Interstate Commerce
| Commission has ordered several changes in railroad rates
Eitf shipments of grain and grain products to the South to

jj; eliminate what it called discrimination in the pteseni set-

litWASHINGTON, (IP) the Federal’ Communications
EiKijhnmissian proposed today to assign two new TV chan-
¦pfls and shift several present assignments.

B the new channels would go to Lake Placid, N. Y.,
¦yrs Melbourne, Fla.

WASHINGTON (IP/ Major railroads today asked
K|tlsb Interstate Commerce Commission to increase their
Bnttes for carrying mail by at least 45 per cent. The rail-
m nfeds said it cost them more than $450,000,000 to handle

mail Past year while their revenue from mail service
Bfwas $319,000,000.

I MOBILE, Ala. (IP) Police said today that Grady
M jM&llory,24, brother - in - law of actor Herbert Marshall,

|||gigHed a confession that he killed a nightwatchman whose
¦Shady, pierced by many ice pick wounds, was found in a
HagiterfrQnt shack. Police Chief Dudley E. MacFadyen
i jHntified Mallory as the brother of actress Boots Mallory,

| MEMPHIS, Tenn. OF, W. B. Brister, 29, of Tut-
IwHer, Miss., walked into Methodist Hospital here yester-
Hpra,. asked a visitor in the lobby td get him a doctor, then
KMptpsed and died. The hospital blamed his death on a

rt attack.

I » WASHINGTON (IP) Senate today voted final ap-
Kgjgpval of a bill prohibiting the display of flags of foreign
Igiurtions op international organizations like the United

i ijStions-higher or more prominently than the U. S. flag.
I Xfe bill would not apply at United Nations headquarters

York. The measure now goes to the White House.

I p LOS ANGELES tdPf President Eisenhower today
HBjped librarians to guard against “zealots” who would “try

freedom by denying freedom’s friends the op-
Hkunity of studying” communism’s falsities and weak
I ttd In a letter read to 4,000 librarians attending the
f; Hi annual conference of the American Library Assoeia-
| pW* here, Mr. Eisenhower said theirs was the task of pro-
USting the principles upon which democracy depends.

| IpKASHINGTON (IP/ A Senate-approved “oil for
plan today appeared headed for a House-Senate

• Inference committee where its fate would be in doubt.
| Ijiurces predicted the House would turn down the Senate
Iffim setting up federal oil leasing machinery for the ocean-

; Bkfttom tends of the continental shelf in favor of its own
passed weeks ago.

i - B WASHINGTON _ OP) _ President Eisenhower said to-
ft. aim that test week’s anti-Communist demonstrations in
p: apt Germany have “stirred the hearts and hopes of
G a»pl«e verywhere." “It seem clear that the repercussions

I events will be felt throughout the Soviet satellite
j Sh” Mr. Eisenhower said in a message to West German,

He * ..»».%£. bUtch
if: M&WASHINGTON (IP) About 30 per cent of the
|| reserve officers and 20 per cent of the Air Force’s

disclosed today.
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Monopolies To
Be Prosecuted

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va. IIP) Atty. Gen Herbert
Brownell Jr. said today the Re-
publican administration will crqck
down op anti-trust violations wher-
ever they occur. \ k ..... j

In an address described in ad- *
vance as a “major” statement of
Justice Department policy, Brown-
ell sa'd there will be “no winking”
at violations and “no wholesale
dismissal” of anti-trust suits in-

herited from the Truman admin-
istration.

Speaking before the judicial con-

ference of the Fourth U. S. Circuit,
he said many questions have been
raised about the new administra-
tion’s attitude toward business
monopolies and regulation ofi trade
practices.

-The anti-trust laws, he said, have
the whole-hearted support of the
American public. The problem, he
added, is “the extent” enforcement
should control business.

STANDS FOR EQUALITY
The administration “from the

President on down,” he said, stands
for “equality" of enforcement, as-
sistance to businessmen “acting in
good faith,” and “an uncompro-
mising determination that there
shall be no slackening of effort to
protect free enterprise against
monopolies and unfair competi-
tion."

He announced he will soon ap-
point a special committee to study
present anti-trust laws, some of'
them dating back to 1890, and

recommended a new national policy
of fighting monopoly.

Senator Smith
(Continued From Pace One,

column for many North Carolina
newspapers.

He had made two dozen speeches
in the 20-day period preceding his
attacks, traveling to North Caro-
lina several times and returning to
Washington the same day.

FORCEFUL SPEAKER
Smith, generally considered a

conservative, was a forceful speak-
er, a keen analyst of national and
international problems and one of
the busiest men in the Senate.

During his Senate service, Smith
voted usually with the conservative
Southern Democrats. He was a
member of the Judiciary Commit-
tee and of the Senate Internal Se-
curity subcommittee. He was known
among his Senate colleagues as a
“lawyer’s lawyer.”

He was one of the nation's fore-
most legal experts.

He served as president of the
American Bar Association in 1945-
46, the only North Carolinian asp
one of the few Southerners ever k>
hold that post

, ft T-
In 19SL he was U. 8. delegate tb.

the Interparliamentary Union UT
Istanbul, Turkey, and wrved as
chairman of the American delega-
tion to the Intev-irfiimenu'<-v Un-
ion meeting in Bern, Switzerland,

n 1952.
In 1933 he was named to th i ’

commission preparing rules for the *
federal courts in North Carolina. In
1946 Supreme Court Justice Robe |

H. Jackson and the War Depart-
ment appointed him as official ob- ¦
server at the Nuremberg war
trials. In 1947 President- Truman
appointed him to the President’s
Amnesty Board. He was a member
of the U. S. Attorney General’s
commission on citizenship.

WAS HOUSE SPEAKER
He was elected three times to

the state House of Representa-
tives. starting in 1927. In 1931 he
was speaker of the House, presid-
ing over the longest legislative
term In the history of the state,
.luring that critical depression year.

DUKE CHAIRMAN
He served in the army during

World War I, and In 1916 married
the former Anna Lee. Thev hadfour children, Willis, Lee Creecy,
Alton Battle and Anna Lee.

He Was chairman of the Duke
University board of trustees.

RENFREW. Scotland Iff) peter
Gtaekmjta, 27-year-old San Fran-
cisco, Calif., watchmaker, landed
here today in one of the smallest
planes ever to make a trans-Atlan-
tic flight. He made stops only. at
Greenland and Iceland on the

Light & Bright
HEREFORD. England (W Keith

Gillespie climbed onto the coup-
lings between .two railway pass-
enger cars at Shewsbury Thursday

and remained there for the 70
mile trip to Hereford at 85 miles
per hour. Although he was cold so-
ber at the end of the ride, Qiliei-
pie was fined $11.20 on a drunk
charge.

> PASADENA, Calif. IIP) Ton-
nie Maddox’s truck was struck
jhomAe War and overturned when
.¦SSatflJifle snipped to investigate a

flvintr saucer he saw
In Mine rohd, Maddox, unfpjured.-
climbed ifi'orb thi upside down cab
of his truck and gazed disconsolat-
ely at" the flying saucer: aj» auto-
mobile hubcap.

' WHITING, Me. iff) Pqlice piade
s tio comment when they., removed
several signs from U. S.i Highway
One here which is being repaii-
ed. “Cheer up. Gcod roads ahead

—in Canada.”
“Good driving! You made it.”
“This road is not closed—but

should be.”
“Slow, political corner* ahead.”

LONDON IU) Crooner Frank
Sinatra made a television appear-
ance here Tuesday night. When
he finished his number he thank-
ed the audience and proceeded to
laud “wonderful" British TV. Just
before he made his flattering re-
marks a transmitter broke down
and screens went black.

PHILADELPHIA (IP) Metho-
dist leaders from all over the
world, gathered here for a world
Methodist convocation of .evang-
elism, were told today there are

young people U,. this
country who are pot being reach-

ed by any choreh.

Last Minute
News Shorts
Montgomery, au. im

Montgomery County today was of-
ficially declared an emergency area
by the Office of Defense Mobiliza-
tion at Washington and all child-
ren wider pine years of age here

are to be with gamma
globulin. T. - V

‘ WASHISMtON Iff) The Bos-
ton distributer of the controversial
battery powered AD-X 2 said to-
day) he has tested it on a sub-
marine battery with “amazing” re-
sults.

WILSON Iff) An attractive

ocean-hopping part pf his trip that
began in San Francisco .three weeks
ago. Gluckman said the last lap I
was uneventful.
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THEIR SON KILLED IN CRASH Mr. und Mrs. Alonzo Smith of Dunn, Route - are shown Acre
admiring a photograph of their son, Pfc. Charles G. Smith, shortly after receiving word from the
Defense Department that he was among the victims of the worst aviation disaster in history, -ffe was
one of the 129 service men killed in the crash of a Globemaster in Japan. (Daily Record Photo*.

TRUMAN REVISITS OLD SCENES

4.

V r -‘V' JoSm

CITIZEN HARRY S. TRUMAN does not change hls old custom of taking
(early morning walks as he revisits Washington. Here, starting on a
Jaunt that took him over the route he followed as President, he stops to
buy a paper from newsboy Enoch Steward. (International Sovndphoto)

young: waitress was scheduled to
be arraigned before a U. 8. com-
missioner here today in charges ,of

kidnaping a five-year-old girl from
a Norfolk, Va., theatre. The woman
gave her name as Mrs. Carolyn
Ronald son, 26, of Chariotir, when
she was arrested yesterday as she
walked along a street here with
little Brenda Barnes.

WASHINGTON (If) The Uni-
ted Mine Workers and {he .CIO
steel workers are trying to nego-
tiate a Joint “public relations” pro-
gram as the first step to closer co-
operation between the two giant
onions, it was disclosed today.

M-SGT. REMUS E. ARAMS,
Angler, N. C„ is serving in Korea
with ths Army’s l*3d Medical
Detachment, part of the Korean

Communications Zone. As first
sergeant In the detachment, he

STSLiSJE S'J.'SkSf

to Korea. His wife, Bhmthe and
son, Terry, 5, Mr* in Angler.
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A Great Man Has Gone
(Cosittansd ¦’Sons mm-mb fc. ¦ ¦*

friends and intensely IpyaJ to all of them.
Unfortunately, his political enemies frtxjuently suc-

ceeded in painting a false picture of him to the people.
They called him a big corporation lawyer, yet tne last

court case in which he ever appeared was in behalf of a
widowed mother suing a big corporation.

The worst thing we ever heard him say about his opr
ponent was, “He’s My Friend.” That’s the kind of man
Willis Smith was. ,

They accused him of injecting a racial issue into his
campaign. Actually, he threatened to withdraw from the
campaign if he caught his staff engaging in such.

WiiiiS Smith was a man of remarkable vision, keefi
insight, vast knowledge and great personal kindness.

When others got upset, he had the ability to keep
calm and think.

When his critics were unfair and unkind he ignored
it and it up to the heat of the campaign.

” 'M
The most famous court case in which tnis greap

Legal expert ever appeared was that of a poor Raieigb
Negro wno had a just claim against a prominent political ,
figure.

Other lawyers were afraid to take the case, but Willis
Smith took it and won it fbtvtne poor Negro.

Some of his critics called Willis Smith a Republican
because he Had the ability to think and act for himself.

Had Willis Smith been a member of the Republican
Party it would have fcortd it just as hard to .keep him
ih strict party lines as the Democrats, lie wasn’t that kind
of man. _

lie was a man who put the welfare of his country
ahead of ail other considerations; a man who could clearly
define the issues and get fit the bottom of things.

' it whs impossible to know Willis Smith without
loving and admiring him. Those in his preseyre always
had the feeling and the full realization that tliey were in
the presence of a great man.

'Die editor of tnis newspaper will always be happy and
proud that he had an opportunity to be associated with
Willis Smith, and to know him as a friend.

Only history will record his, true greatness.
HOOVfcR ADAMS

Benson Youth Gets
State FFA Honor

RALEIGH (IT) Bobby Futrelle,
18, of Wayne County was elected
new president of the Future Far-
mers of America in North Carolina
today as the group ended its 35th
annual state convention here.

Futrelle, a member of Grantham
Chapter, succeeds Harold Line-
berger of Dallas.

Other officers elected were Royce
Hagaman, IS, of Cove Creek, Hay-
wood County, vice - president;
Charles Keels, 17, WeSley Chapel,
Union County, secretary; Morris

Woodall, 19, of Benson, Johnston
County, treasurer; Maynard Waters,
17, of Bath, Reporter, and Hay-
wood Ramsey, 18, of Brevard, Sen-
tlnel. , f *• ¦

The FFA awarded keys signify-
ing the “Honorary State Farmer"
award to State Forester Fred |
Clarldge and assistant state forest-
er Philip A. Griffiths jptthe closing 1session. Lineberger presented the-
awards on behalf of 439 FFA chap-
ters which sent 1,500 delegates to
the convention here.

News Short*
(Continued from page one,

¦sent today reported a alight in-
crease in its “old” cost of living
index for May, bat not enongh to
five a wage boost to the nations
t,300,006 railroad workers. The llur
ean of Labor Statistics said retail
prices rose three-tenths of one per
cent between mid-April and mid-
May to pnt its old consumers’ price
Index at USA per cent of 1935-39
prices.

WIMBLEDON, Eng. IIS Sev-
enth-seeded Art Laiafch of San
Leandro, Calif., became the first
United Stats* star to roach the
quarterfinals of the .Wimbledon
tennis championship today when
he defeated Swedish Davis Capper
Torsten Johansson, 8-6, 6-2, 6-0.

Washington on, Rep. cure
E. Hoffman R-Mich launched a

last-ditch fight agplnst. the adrnin-
istration’s defense reorgu aisatlon
plan tads* aa it was calieu up for
a vote fit the House. Hoffman claims
the reform would pave the way for
military control of the government.
Bpt he had little dianee of mus-
tering the 218 votes ieouired to MU

A t r>4, 'Ando China
France Is rushing troops to (MM
bodta

ed by coloidri troops and hstbrn
units, began moving across the
frontier into Cambodia yesterday.. .

MUNICH Germany Ip) -* A 29-
year-old pole told today how tie
escaped from a Soviet slave labor
camp and fled 3,750 miles acrom
Russia before slipping through the
Iron Curtain} !-border Into Iran. The
young refugee, Henry Zaborskl, said
he spent a year in an Iranian Jail
before making his way to Germany.
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